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National Encampment.

A MARBLE MINING COMPANY.

Articles Incorporating It Filed Yes-
terday

-

Notnrlov Public Commis-
sioned

¬

lilncoln'n New Cracker
Factory Brief Items.-

frnon

.

THE HUE'S LINCOLN nunnAu.l
The G. A. K. boys from southern No-

brafka
-

are oil"for St. Louis mid the na-
tional

¬

encampment , going over the Bur-
lington

¬

route last evening. Six special
Pullman coaches wore at the disposal of
the excursionists and live of thorn wore
taken when the train pulled out from the
depot the sixth are going to Omaha to
assist In supplying the demand for trans-
portation

¬

at that point. A Pullman
coauh loaded wltli Grand Army men
oatna in from Denver and was attached
to the excursion train eastward. John
Itonnull , of this city , has beOii actively
at work securing the Pullman cars. The
rates and the parties to comprise the ex-
cursion

¬

and all arrangements wore care-
ful

-

and complete.
Among those going from this city and

from adjoining towns in the South Platte
country wU* joined the excursion here ,
were Judge Aninsa Cobb , of the supreme
bench ; C. J , Dlllworth , of Hastings ;

Sena tor L. A. Kent , of Minden ; Judge
Edwards , of Seward ; John Barsby , of-

lairmont ; Captain Copp , of Wahoo ;

Captain J. II. Culver, of Milford ; Captain
Wildman , of Culbortson ; Major A. G.
Hastings , of Lincoln ; J. W. Liveriagh-
ouso.

-
. Grand Island : Captain R. H.

ilowey , Fairmont ; William Gilespie , of
LincolnjA. N. Wykoll'.ot LincolnMrs.; Dr.
King. Mrs. Carponter.and Mr. and Mrs.
Loigton , of Lincoln ; Mrs. Hurds , of
Central City ; Mrs. Small , of York : Mrs.
Barney of Grand Island. Mrs. Manches-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Harris , of Lincoln ;
E. C. Parkinson and J. M. Johns , of
Seward ; Messrs. Allraan.of Pawnee City ;

Mr. Morton , of Juniata ; Mr. Moore , of
Llcoln ; H. C. McArthiir. of Lincoln ; H.
W. Derris and P. H. Kelioy , of Tecumsuh ,

, and others whose names were not
learned. These were parties who had
secured Pullman car recommodations ,
but thcro wus a long line of votcru'ns who
were going through without the extras ,
and were probably two huu'dred , at least ,
in number.

AKTICLKS OV INCOIIVOUATION.
The Black Hills Marble and Mining

company , of Chadron , filed articles of
incorporation yesterday with the secre-
tary

¬
of state The principal place of bus-

iness
¬

J is in Itufl'.ilo Gap , Custer county ,
Dak. The capital stock of the company
is I2UOOOO. The incorporators are Al-
fred

¬

Barton , W. H. Custer , Charles C.
Hughes , James Morris , Arthur C. Put-
man and Edwin E. Johnson.N-

OTAHIES
.

PUUUC.
The following now notaries were yes-

terday
¬

commissioned by Acting Governor
Shedd : E. H. Shaw. Wallace , Lincoln
county ; A. Tinglery , Friend ; A. L. Frost ,
Lincoln ; W. H. Sumncr, Colfax , Coifax
county ; Arthur Hale. Ulysses , Butler
county ; Frank W. Williams , Omaha ;
John O. Garmon , Hagan , Harlan county.

THE NEW FACTORY.
. One of the now institutions that Lin-
coln

¬
has gnlnod the present year is the

cracker factory , located on Q and Ninth
streets. The now building built by tbo
firm has just reached completion and is
ready for business. The building Is of
brick , largo and complete and business
will commence at once. The factory
will employ a largo force of men from
the start and the factory will work to its
full capacity , manufacturing all kinds of
crackers and goods in that line in the
best possible manner. The firm , Jones ,
Douglass & Co. , are from Cedar Rapids ,
la. , and they bring with them their ex-
perienced

¬

workmen so that business will
move smoothly from the start.I-

I11IEK
.

ITEMS.
The M. E. conference Is continuing in

session over Sunday , it has selected
Beatrice as the point for the next annual
mooting , and the assignment of work for
the year , it is expected , will bo promul-
gated

¬

to-night.
There is a great dohl of indignant pro-

test
-

over the action of the coal dealers in
the city In their pool to limit all sales
strictly to cash. It is moro than proba-
ble

¬

that it will bo the nioanc of a now
firm opening in the city , and parties are
already negotiating with that end in
view.-

Rev.
.

. George M. Gray , D. D. , was the
speaker at the Nebraska conference
meeting last evening , the occasion being
the anniversary of the Froedmcn's Aid
society. The meeting was very largely
attended.

The Lincoln Chautauqua circle will
comtnonco upon its year's work early in
the coming month. Our additional cir-
cle

¬

has already been organized in the
city for the coming year , aud others are
contemplated.

The stock of groceries loft by the fail-
ure

¬

of R. George , who made nn assign-
ment

¬
In favor of his creditors , will bo

sold to satisfy the claims. It is thought
from the invoice that creditors will real-
ize

¬

about one-half their claims.
On Tuesday next Adam Fbrcpaugh en-

tertains
¬

the circus loving populace at the
capital city , and on Thursday next the
Florences make their annual visit to Lin-
coln

¬

, appearing at the Funke opera
house.-

Dr.
.

. J. H. Hall , of Plattsmouth , who has
been for some eighteen months the grand
medical examiner of the grand lodge , A.-

O.
.

. U. W. , wus in the city yesterday mak-
ing

¬

final settlement with the trand lodge
officers and turning his books over to his
successors in ollicc.

Work has been commenced on the
Standard street railway that will , when
completed , roach the campus grounds of
thoVosIjyan university. The rend will
have a tendency to accelerate the rise in
real estate iu the northeast part of the
city.

The members of the Lincoln base ball
club are not expected back to the city-
.If

.
they como they will have a reception

that would remind them of an excursion
to the north polo.

First premium awarded Union sowing
machine , 1009 Howard st.

The Brownsville Illow.-
BnowNJVlLLE

.
, Tex. , Sept. W. It Is

reported from Point Isabel that two schoon-
ers

¬

broke loose from their moorings during
the hurricane aud have not since been
heard from. Also , a lighthouse tender , with
fourteen men , which broke loose Tuesday
morning , has not been heard from. A tele-
gram

-

irom the mayor of Brownsville to the
Associated Press says the report of dam-
niro

-

by the storm In.that city was greatly
exaggerated. Very llnle damage was done.

First premium awarded Union sowing
machine , IGO'J Howard st-

.O'JIrlon'H

.

Conviction Denounced.
NEW YOIIK , Sept, 24. The municipal

council of the Irish National le.icue. at a
special meeting to-night , adopted resolutions
denouncing the conviction at Editor William
O'iSrlon ns "a mockery perpetrated In the
nnum of the law," UeclarlnR the tory govern-
ment a "menace to England no less than to
Ireland ," and as "false to every principle of
freedom aud Justice. " .

Yesterday internal revenue collec-
tions amounted to 1207441. ,

First premium awarded Union sowing
|B chiuu , 1000 Howard st.

HPKGO TI1K PAUTINO GUtiHT ,

Tbo Sentiment f xprca ed by Tom
Kneno'd Banquat Ii t Night.-

At
.

the close of Richard til. last night
at the Grand opera house , the Elk dele-
gation

¬
from Kansas City , with about ono

hundred and twenty-live others ,
accompanied Mr. Thomas W. Kccuo-
to the llatkur hotel. The din-
ing

¬

room was spread with
beautifully garnished tables , ono of
which ran along the west aide of the
apartment. Thruo others extended from
it to the entrance. The columns of the
rooms as also the oflico wcro gracefully
decorated with national colors.
The Musical Union orchestra
which fraternally volunteered its
services played the opening march
nnd to its inspiring strains the
Invited guests' took their places at the
board. At the table lirst mentioned sat
W. N. Uabcock , exalted ruler of the
Omaha lodge of Klks. No. !)9. On his
right sat Milton Nobles , next to him
being Mr. Hatch , the courteous and gen-
erous

¬

host of the Barker , who tendered
the banquet. On Mr. llabcock's left sat
Mr. I. W. Miner , and by his side
the guest of the evening , Thomas W.
Keene.

Around the other tables sat about ono
hundred and llfty people of the loading
professional nt ! nii'.rcantllo circles.

But little tune was lost in Gpor.ii'g the
feast , nnd when an hour had passed , nn
exquisite oyster supper had been dis ¬
cussed.-

Thu
.

following programme was then
carried out :

Toant-Master's Greeting 1. W. Miner
Our Welcome Guests

William V. Chllds , Kansas City
(Jiurtcttu "Night Witchery" .- . -

. . .Messrs. luirus , Brigham , Hurley , Jteed
Our Generous Host K. C. Snyder
The Drama Thomas W. Keene
The Acme of Simplicity W. C.Gregory
The Ladies
The Press AltredSorenson
Our Playwrights Milton Nobles
Banjo duet Messrs. Chambers , Brown
Tlie Older of Elks John Francis
Omaha Lodge No. 3D C. K. Babcock
Baby Klks K. M. Bartlett
Municipal Government W. F. Becliel
Please Keiclster A. B. Davenport
The Social Aspect of Utah C. H. Ott-
Orchestial selection Musical Union

Mr. Keenu introduced his remarks by
quoting a sentiment from Chin lotto
Cushmau. He then said :

All honor to Charlotte Cushman 1 Peer ¬

less in the guild ot our ait among oar hon-
ored

¬

country women. My brothers of the Elks.
I greet you In loving fraternity. The senti-
ments

¬

just expressed , which you havn en-
twined

¬

as a garland about the cup pledged In
honor of the drama , are ns beautiful as they
are suggestive. To the sister aits , poetry ,
sculpture , painting , the world owes its civili-
zation.

¬

.
The drama Is practical poetry. It Is the

materialism of word painting. The senti-
ments

¬

left to us by our sister come to us ns-
thu echoes of the centuries before Christianity
was even a dream , when Pagan Greece was
a model for the world , irom which
the expanded woild of the present draws
Its grandest Inspirations. In the faraway
shadow ot prehistoric time the drama was
the literature of Greece , contemporaneous
with sculpture. Poetry and sculpture wcro-
coequal in their birth. Pericles , Euripides
and Terence shared public honors. The
monumental marbles that crowned the
Acropolis are dust and rum but
tbo thought crowded the classic
groves or Academus with applaud ¬

ing thousands still lives In the studies
of the world ; youth ot to-day , shadowed
only by the erand conceptions ol the master ,
of him who wrote for all times. The
splendid achievements of man's hand
perish and pass away. but mind
Is eternal. The drama with us Is Shake ¬

speare. Shakespeare Is the drama whoso
Hues will live as our language will endure.
Universal In their reaching , undylnit In their
wondrous thought and expression , as fresh
as they were in the days of old Queen Bess-
Immortal.

-
.

In all ages the drama has been a reflex of
the time. It dollied virtue , ennobled Intel-
lect

¬

, glorified honor, stimulated the humble
and showed vice Its own enemy. 1'alntlnt
was but a crudity when poetry and the
drama were a power. Until ttm decadence of
Greece , and long after Rome had become the
mistress of the world under the Crcsars ,
painting was In Its tottering Infancy ,
and so continued until Angelo and Raphael
rose under the fostering patronagn of the
mighty powers of the churcii under the pon-
tlfls.

-
. They founded tlut school known as

the Old Musters old to us now In the march
of time , but as compared with the drama ,
young enough In simple parlance , merely to
rank as the drama's great great-grand child.

Talking , thinking or writing of the drama ,
Shakespeare rises before the mind's e > e al-
ways.

¬

. Ho Is the be-all and the end-all.
How endeared to us of every degree , of every
ell me and nation has ho become , Wn are
told that there are spots upon the effulgent
plenty of the sun. The Iconoclastic spirit of
the age Is to drag the Imago from the niche
In the Ideal temple whore the Immortal great
are lodged In Imperlsable glory. Speculation
nnd theory ramble wildly , and may I not
say blindly among the mists of doubt striv-
ing

¬

to rob blin of his fame
until they are bafogged In the ingenious
sophistries of a cipher. A cipher !

Playing on the word what Is a cipher?
Naught I I leave it HO , as the bard has said :

"What's In a name ?" By any other
name Shakspeare would be cher-
Ishered

-
as dearly by the world.

That drama which was given to us UU-
Ovoars ago , by the poor clover's son , who ran
away from the Warwickshire village for his
satire on the 'squire of Chalcote and from his
bride In groun fanes of Shafting , to liutl his
fate In London , or what was given to us In-

Shaksperean name what does it matter.
Hamlet and the other Inspirations of his pen
uiiBqiullod since ho lived are Shakespeare's
still aud as Shakosporean they will remain
to the eud , when old Father Time shall loll
up his scroll and say "llnls. "

But I detain you leo long. My trade Is to
love Shakespeare nnd 1 love my trade. It
has grown with my life. It Is the meat I toed
on and I thank God 1 have thriven ou It-

.At
.

the suggestion of Mr. Miner , three
hearty cheers wore given for Mr. Keene
after the applause which greeted his ad-

dress
-

had subsided.-
Mr.

.
. Koenu delivered his address with

the etteriiy and earnestness of a man
thoroughly imbued with the sentiments
apd feelings to which he gave expression ,

and was listened to with intense interest
on the part of every one present.

Throughout the evening the most gen-
erous

¬

jovial and fraternal spirit pro-
vailed.

-

. Pleasant bon mots were ex-
changed

¬

, agreeable conversation in-

dulged , while at times hearty peals of
laughter told that somebody had con-
tributed

¬
to the general fund of merriment

by a happy remark or a
play of wit. But among
the number of merry people , none
seemed to enjoy the occasion moro than
did the genial gtiost himself. His genial-
ity

¬

inspired nvery person present , and
as a consequence the banquet and flow
of sentiment closed as an event which
will not soon bo forgotten.-

To
.

Mr , Balch , the modest manager of
the Barker , to whose liberality the feast
was due , belong the kindest wisnos of
his appreciative guests.-

Mr.
.

. Keene , with hi ; company , and the
Elks from Kansas City , leave for the
latter place this morning at 10:30: , via the
Missouri Pacific.

First premium awarded Union sewing
machine , 1000 Howard st-

.A

.

Her * Thief Caught.
John Muloney tied his horse in front of-

a Sixteenth street saloon yesterday to
got a few drinks of beer , but when ho
came out again In the couno of an hour
the steed was missing. The police wore
notified and a careful following up of
the case resulted In the arrest of William
Morey this morning about 1 o'clock , with
the stolen horse in his possession.

First premium awarded Union sewing
machine , 1000 Howard st.

George H. Hoggs and family loft last
evening for San tranoisco.

First premium awarded Union sowing
machine , 1009 Howard st.

SOCIETY IN THE GATE CITY ,

''he Mnlr-Biblcs Nuptials MetzHauck-
Wedding. .

"HE WOOLWORTH RECEPTION-

.tynnKcojtli

.

Marriage Numerous
Events of a Social Nature Oc-

curring
¬

In the Iant Week
General Gossip-

.Mnlrniblen.

.

.

On Wednesday MUs Mnrry F. Bibles
nras married to Frank 1) . Mulr. The
crcmony took place at tbo Trinity cathe-

dral
¬

and in the presence of a largo con ¬

gregation. The guests commenced to
arrive almost threciquarters of nn hour
before the time decided upon for the
commencement of the ceremony , and
continued to nmko their appearance
until a low minutes before the arrival of-
ho wedding party. They wore

Jhown to their seats by John T. Clark,
Joseph Lehmor , Frank Hamilton ana
Robert W. Patrick. The bndo rested
ipon the arm of hcrfostcr-father , Arnold
iarbcr. The maid of honor was Miss
lattio Bluokford , of Brooklyn , and the

brUesmalds were Miss Florence Leo , of
Omaha , a cousin of Miss Bibles , and
Mis * Scanio Taylor , of Brooklyn. Tbo
best man was Sir. J. A! Monroe , general
'relght agent of the Union Pacific road.

The marriage ceremony of the Episco-
pal

¬

church was read by Dean Gardner ,
the preliminary being pronounced tit the
entrance to , and the concluding lines
within the chancel of the cathedral. The
ceremony over , the bridal party retired
from the church , the bride and groom
attracting the undivided attention of the
"argo gathering , the organ , the while
sounding Mendelssohn's wedding march.

The reception took place at the resi-
lience

¬

of Mr. Barbyr , 2207 Fain am street ,
where hosts of friends paid their respect"-
to the happy couplo. The house was
beautifully decorated with fragrant flow ¬

ers. The presents wore many and
valuable and filled n number of tables in
one of the spacious apartments. The
bride and groom loft Wednesday night
'or the cast.

Metzlluuck.-
A

.
large and fashionable assembly ,

gathered at the spacious mansion of Mrs ,

Antonia Hauck , 005 Morrison avenue ,

says the tit. Louis Globo-Domocrat of
Thursday , to witness the wedding of the
youngest daughter of the house , Miss
Harriet Hauck , to Mr. Fred Meta. jr. , a
young brewer of Omaha , Nob. The cere-
mony

¬

was performed at 2 o'clock by the
Rev. Mr. Eberhardt , of the Church of the
Holy Ghost , in the presence of only the
uimcdiuto relatives of the two families.

The bridal pair wcro entirely unattended
and stood in the first of a sui to of parlors
with a thick background of cocoa palms
and evergreens studdicd with bright
blossomsand hero and there a snow-white
dove poised lightly on the branches. A-

argo horseshoe in the center of the room
was composed of shaded red and pink
roses with the monogram ontcrtwined.
Groups of plants wainscoatod t he hand-
some

¬

apartments on all the lower floor
and largo baskers of flowers ; gif ts from
numerous friends , filled the air with
their perfumo. The bride's twin brother ,
Mr. Harry Hauck , and also her
two eldest brothers , Dr. Louis
Hauck and Dr. Etigcno Hauck , assisted
their mother in receiving the guests , who
began to arrive at 4 o'clock nntil 0. A
family oanquet , served by Tony Faust
and Leopold Mohr , followed the wedding
ceremony. The guests sat but on the
veranda beneath u canopy of evorgrcons-
aud awning stretched out far into the
shrubberies of the grounds. In the even-
ing

-

this veranda and the lawn wore il-

luraipated
-

by myriads of Japanese fan-
ters.

-

. From the ball room upstairs
floated the .soft notes of Bauror's band of
music , playing all the latest operatic airs.
The bride , a tall Saxtou beauty , with
hair of burnished gold , wore a long
gown of ivory sutin , the train sweeping
the floor in suing waves ano the front
gathered in Margunlo style with deep
cut points over a rullle of lace. The cor-
sage

¬

was V-shaped with a band of duch-
ess

¬
Inco fastened by a diamond lace-

pin , and the putted sleeves were
gathered at the round white el-
bow

¬

by a fall of lace mot by lone
white gloves. A coronet of myrtle and
orange blossoms gathered the tulle veil
into u diadem over the pure white brow.-
A

.

largo fan of white marabout plumes
fell from the waisc , and in her hand the
fair bride carried a boquet of lillies of
the valley.

Miss Metz of Omaha , the groom's sis-
ter

-
, wore a short gown of white satin ,

combined with a brocade satin and dia-
mond

¬

ornaments. Mrs. Hauck , the
bride's mother , wore a robe a la queue ,

of rich black satin.-
Mr.

.
. Motx and his bride left on the

evening train for Washington , D. C. ,
whence they will visit other cities and
.return to their home in Omaha , Octo-
ber

¬

15. Tno house there and its ap-
pointments

¬

are a wedding present from
the groom to the brido. A great number
of beautiful presents was received from
friends hero and in Europe.

The Woolworth Recaption.
The reception given Thursday evening

at Cortlnndt was indeed the event of the
weok. The occasion was a reception in
honor of Lieutenant and Mrs. Howard ,
the latter the aaughter of Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.
. M. Woolworth. The beautiful resi-

dence
¬

was thrown open and flowers were
very appropriately disposed in various
rooms , the arrangement "on the bookcase
in the library being especially attractive
These wore supplied and arranged by
Moore , the Plattsmouth florist. During
the evening musical selections were ren-
dered

¬

by Mr. ana Miss L'ennell. Mr. Wil-
kins

-

and Mrs. Cotton , and Mr. Nahtiu-
Franko played the romance and gavotte
from "Mignon , " supported by his or-
chebtra.

-
. Miss Penncll sang a Scotch

song , "Caller Bernn. "
Some very elegant costumes were dis-

played
¬

at this reception. Mrs. Howard
wore amber satin , Mrs. C. D-

Woolworths cobtuuie was lavender
silk , with u rich black lace over ¬

dress. Miss Maud Wbolworth wore a
pink surah , with exquisite Draperies o
tulle , dotted with tiny rosebuds. Miss
Bobblngton , of Council Bluffs , whlto
Spanish lace over blue satin , and Miss
Looruls , black lace , very becoming , with
jot trimming ; Mrs. Lyrnan U. Tower ,
over petticoat of deep salmon satin wit )

flounces of black thread lace : Miss
Mabel Balcombe , a pretty dress of white
tulle ; Miss Yates , china silk and lace
Miss McParlin , white silk and laco. MUs
Orchard appeared very pretty in a laven-
dttr surah , with most heavy pearl passe
monterie. Mrs. Gardner, white faille
Francal.se , long train , trimmed witl
exquisite Duohcsso laco. Mrs.
golden brown bilk , white illusion front
Miss Dewey , white china silk , with ret
feathers at her corsage. Miss Mcdln-
tock , black silk , with yellow front and
black lace flowers. Mrs. J. M. Mctcalf
black and white striped satin. Mrs
Sophia Lowe , superb black velvet , white
point lace and diamonds. Mrs. Savage
an elegant dress of black velvet tun
thread lace with scarlet feathers in he-
hair. . Miss Margaret Williams , combi-
nation

¬
of delicate green silk and shade o

pink velvet. Miss Lake , blue silk and
blue tullo. Miss May Dundy , white silk
pompadour flowers , whlto silk sash , x

superb dress. Miss Mcgath , black threat
lace dress , decollete. Throughout the
uU'itir was a most enjoyable one , and the

. leasurcs of IntJ occasion will long bo re-
membered

¬

by"thb'happy' participants.

UTAH Kcogh.
Miss Julia iKcogh and Jir. Jerry llynn ,

were marriedlWcdncsday morning at St-

.'atrlck's
.

' church ! . The Kov. Father Jen-
letto

-

ofllclated nl the high muss , assisted
n the marriage ccrcnfony by his curate ,

father. McDonald. The bride was at-
ended by the Misses Cunningham.
After the marriage the happy couple

repaired to the residence of Dennis Gun-
ilngham

-

, brotlifcr-in-law of the bride ¬
groom. Kcogh , ' brother of the bride ,

resented n br.uutiful hand-painted China
linncr service ; L Cunningham , a sllvur-
mountrd

-
dressing case ; the Misses Cun-

ningham
¬

, n China ten service ; Mrs-
.Junnlngham

.

, silver toilet set : Miss
Savage , desert service ; Miss Itcenan ,
land-painted vase : Mr. Jowett , rocking

chair , and a magnificent gold watch and
chain from the bridegroom.-

At
.

night a ball In honor of the occasion
was given in Cunningham's hall , up-
wards

¬

of 100 of the friends of the happy
mlr participating.-

Mlns

.

Liitke'M German.-
On

.

Thursday Miss Lake , the bomitif ul
and accomplished daughter ot Hon-
.ioorgo

.

B. Lake , gave n delightful gor-
nan in honor of her guest , Miss Kate
3rown , of Chicago.
There has been nut few instances in.-

he social annals of Omaha wherein its
locicty has had the opportunity of enjoy-
HP

-

itself upon a par with this occasion.-
L'ho

.

dance was led by Miss Browa with
tlr. Doucl. Miss Lake led with
Mr. Popplolon. Other dancers were
Hiss Dixon , Mr. Voss. Miss Burns and
Mr. C. W. Hamilton , Miss Clara Brown ,
Mr. Kennedy , Miss Ida Sharp , Mr. Hog-
ers , Miss Luna Dundy and Mr. Frank
Hamilton , Miss Balcombo and Mr.
Sharpe , Miss McClmtock and Mr.
Dewey Miss Williams and Mr. Ringwalt ,

Miss Woodwnrth and Mr. Wyman , Miss
Mcl'arlin and Mr. Gordon , Miss lloag-
nnd

-

and Mr. Reed , Miss Yates and Mr.
Wilbur Boall , Miss Kennedy and Arthur
Smith of Council Bluffs , Miss Miller and
Mr. W. H. McCrary , Miss Gertrude
Chambers and Mr. Charles Wilson , Miss
Drclmrd and Mr. Will Doano. Miss
Dewcy and Mr. Paxtou. Miss Sharpe
wore an ecru lace , with blue moire and
ribbon placed in stripes very prettily.
Miss Hoagland , a toilet of light
blue crepe and striped plush , short
short sleeves , the neck round. Miss Or-
chard

¬

, white silk with rosebud tulle ,

decolette. Miss Miller , white , edged
with a narrow line of green velvet , with
laco. Miss Balcombo , white silk , with
ribbons of yellow. Miss Clara Brown ,

white moire , duchcsse Inco at the should ¬

ers. Miss McClintock , a combination of
pink cashrnera and silk , peasant wai t ,

trimmed with natural smilax. Miss
Williams , white silk skirt covered with
white imille.

Throughout the event was one of per-
fect

¬

pleasure to the participants , and
there are but few social events which will
be cherished as tenderly in the hearts of
Omaha society as i the Lake german of-

Thursday. .

MONDAY EV NIKQ Mrs. Harry B. Lord
was tendered a surprise and serenade at
the Barker ihotel on the eve of her
departure for ( e. yisit to her old homo in
the south. Oii, her return here , in about
four weeks , she wjll leave , with her hus ¬

band , for Salt Lake City and California ,

where she will 'spend the winter. All
wish her a iplerfsant journey , for she
loaves behind many warm friends who
will miss her andiwho will look forward
to her return , i

TOE DANCING party given by Mrs. A.-

J.
.

. Popplotoii Thursday evening was in
honor of Miss Mary Poppleton , who, will
leave Wednesday for her school in Con ¬

necticut. The 6Vent was a deoidoJIy
pleasant one , the participants enjoying
themselves thoroughly. Among those
present were : Misses Bessie Yates ,

Emily Wakclov , Bradley , Mary Sher-
wood

¬

, Memo Woolworlh , Lily Durnall ,
Opio Touzalm. Angle Rockwell , Nettie
Sherwood , Daisy Doano , Jenny McClel ¬

land , May Wallace , Yates , Kountzo ,
Clara Brown , Hoagland , Lake , Kato
Brown , Charlotte Kennedy , Williams.
Orchard , Mcl'arlin , Atkins. Hrodt ,

Messrs. Brodt , Winslow. Keller , Rob-
.Smith.

.

. Fred Rustin , Howard Clarke ,

Gannett , Caldwell , Prontiss , Will Doane ,
Kennedy , Will Hamilton , Arthur Smith ,

Deuel , Caldwell Hamilton , Mrs. Lake ,
Mrs. , Mrs. Levi Carter , Lieu-
tenant

¬

and Mrs. Guy Howard.-

Mu.

.

. CHARLES SUMJIUKS SWECD and
Miss Lottie M. King were married on the
evening of the 15th inst. at the residence
of the bride's mother at No. 412 North
Twelfth street , the Rev. P. A. llubbard-
olliciating. . Many guests wore present
and the aflair passed ofF delightfully , and
numerous presents wore given. A sup-
per

¬

was served after the ceremony in the
most approved stylo. The bride and
groom have gone to Kansas City to make
their home.

*
*

MIC. N. E. LKAMAN and Miss Nellie
Sheeloy , daughter of J. F. Sheeloy , were
quietly married on Friday , Sept. 10th.

# *
At a meeting of the Happy Hour club

on Wednesday evening, assembled for
the purpose of organising for the coming
winter , the following olllcors wcro
elected : Hon. C. J. Smyth , president ;

Edmund Burke , vice-president ; George
J. Paul , secretary and treasurer ; Frank
11. Koe'stire , chairman reception com-
mittee

¬

; John M. Mullen , chairman floor
committee. A scries of five parties will
bo given , and as the club has a largo
membership , and from present indica-
tions

¬

they will have a season of pleasure.
*

A VEIIV enjoyable musicale was given
by 'Almo. Mucuteforing on Wednesday
evening. Mmo. Mucntofermg played
several sonatas by Rafl' , Schubert and
Mondclsshon. Mrs. Ida May Pryce-
B.ildridgo

-

sang a soprano solo , "At the
Eastern Gate. " Mr. W. J. Carter ren-
dered

¬

"The Pilgrim ot Love" in his
"own and owuiy" manner , and Mr.
Franco sang a bass solo , and Mmo-
.Muentofering

.

s and Mr. Paul
Heinrich played several duets ,
and the programme was a decidedly
pleasant one. Among those present wore
noticed Judge JlW.: Savage and Mrs.
Savage , Dr. and Mrs. Baldndgo and Miss
and Miss Price ; oMiss Godso. Mr. W. J.
Carter , Mrs. E. Rosewater , MUs Rose-
water.

-
. Master.Edward Rosewater , Mr.

and Mrs. E. 0. Snyder , Mr. aud Mrs.
Paul tleinrich Mr. Nat M. Brigham.-
Dr.

.
. Jonas , Dr.JGluck , R. France , Editor

Brackvocgcl , Mmo. Mori , Will Kooing.-

MK.

.

. M. A. DIU.V.V gave a social enter-
tainment

¬

to bU many friends on Wednes-
day

¬

evening last. ..A delightful time wus
spent by the thirty couples present.
Dancing was the order of the evening
with the accompaniment of supper.
There was nothing to mar the pleasures
of the evening.

Miss AI.WII.HA BKIIUN and Air. George
White will bo married at the residence
ot the lady's mother , Mrs. Nancy P. Ber-
lin

¬

, 2''I North .Nineteenth street. Mr
and Mrs. White will bo at homo ut the
above address after October 18-

.A

.

VEUV pleasant party was given Fri-
day

¬

evening at the homo ofMiss Elli
Armstrong. OOU Saunders street. Miss
Ella and Miss Lynn Curtis will , In a few
days , leave for the cost , and this party
was in the nature of ivfarowcll rccoptiou-
to (he young ladies. The Misses Arm-
strong uiid Curtis will attend the Mount
Vernon .seminary at Washington. Upoi
this very delightful occasion there ycro-
uresunt , aniong others , thq following
MU-ws Lvnn Curtis , Grace Hullluy. Dollio
Black , Pauline Goldsmith , Gundio Co-

BENNISON BROS.
Great Attractions for Next Week.-

On

. <

i

Monday , September 26 , we will place on sale the largest
and finest and most nobby line of ladies' , gents and misses' kid
gloves , ever shown in Omaha. We extend a cordial invitation to all to
take a look through this department. All kid srloves fitted to the hand
by the only expert glove fitter in Omaha. Remember these kid gloves
are our own importation , and the stitchings , shadingrs , etc. , are confin-
ed

¬

to us alone. In order to make this sale still more interesting we
will place' on sale Monday a special purchase of 600 dozen Ladies' 5-
button scallop top prime kid gloves at 57c per pair, worth 1.

Silks , Dress Goods , etc. On Monday , for one day only , we will sell :

in piece * niack Moire Silk, at !)tic , worth $ l.no , ii pieces Black Moire Silk at $ 1.23 , worth 91,75.-
2ff

.
pieces 4O In. diagonal Hoincfpuns 3lc , worth 7ie. GO pieces -tti in. Serge , , worth 7ffc-

.100O
.

piece * Klcgant A'ovcltles and 1'laln Suiting Serves , Flannels , Tricots , Armnrcs etc. at special prices all
next week.

40 dozcnladlcs'livhtte knit rests 75c each , worth fl.2 ,'> . ' *;
2O dozen ladle'pink and blue knit vests , long sleeves , $1 eaeh , worth 2. |1O !) dozen Children * ' Fine Itibltcd Knit Ifotte , size 0 to SI , #Jc pair, worth KOe to 7ffc.
Monday , 50O pairs Feather Pillows , containinu 7 pound* choice feathers $ .l.-ia per pair;
Monday only , fiOp'e cs Comforter J'rlnts , 5c per yard.
Monday only , 1 biilu Fine Unbleached Mttsltn , ,'t6 incite * wide , 17 yards for ?1.
Monday only , J. cae white Shaker Flannel*, JLO yard * for GOc.

Monday only , 1 cao Unbleached Cotton F ttnnels , Sc per yard.
Monday only , 1 case Mt Inch Bleached Mn-xl.ln , rery , lt yards for $1-
.Steclal

.

price * Monday in our Linen Department on Table Damakn , Turkish Tidies , 2oivrti ,

Big bargains in every department.

j .

burn , Daisy Doane , Jennie Hedford ,

Lvdia McCague , Minna McCague , Cnrrie-
Detwilor , Carrlu House , Nettio Johnson ,

Amy Uarkor , Edith Crandall , Jennie Ale-

Clolland
-

, Joe L. Karen , Margucritto-
Denning. . Messrs. Kd Stanton , Dr ; l"-

son.

>

. Frank Ewing , Colonel and Mrs. S.-

S.

.

. Curtis from Washington , D. C. , Mrs.
Armstrong , from Columbus , Ohio , Mr.
and Mis. G. R. Armstrong , Fort Niobrara.-

Mu.

.

. Lucius WAKKLEV , wilt bo married
October 12 to Miss Weeks , daughter of-

Mr. . T. D. Weeks , of Whitewater, Wis.-

Mr.
.

. Wakcley is a son of Judge Wiikeloy ,
of this city. Miss Weeks is a lovely girl ,

of whom Oniaha society may bo proud as-

an acquisition.

THE MAKIUAGC of Mr. Albert T. Ken-
yon and Miss Marie Nagel , of Canton ,

III.will occur thereon October4 , and
after a tour occupying the balance of the
month the couple will return to Omaha ,

taking up their residence at 1717 Chicago
street.

*
Miss LAWTON gave a very de-

lightful party at her home on Twenty-
first street oil Wednesdayevening. Danc-
ing

¬

was the chief feature ot the evening.
Among those present were Misses ho
Claire , French , Russell , Manio and Car-
rie

¬

McLain , Smith and Falos , aud Messrs-
.Ostrom

.

, Craig, James , Russell , Day ,
Simpson , Crnndall and Mandrillc-

.ricturnlnc

.

to Thrlr Sturtle * .

Miss Luddington has gone to Cincin-
nati.

¬

.

Miss Roscwater has returned to Cooper
institute.

Miss May Copeland left Wednesday for
her school at Boston.

Earl Garnet has gone to the Institute
of Technology at lioston.

Miss Mamio Moore has gone to St-
.Mary's

.

school nt Knoxville.
Caldwell Hamilton will attend Cornell

university and left Wednesday.
Miss Hessio Yates , daughter of Henry

W. Yates , esq. , has gone to Chestnut Hill ,

Philadelphia.
Miss Eugenie Kountzo left on Wednes-

day
¬

for Poughkeopsio , N. Y. , where she
enters upon her senior year at Vassar.-

I'orHonal.

.

.

M. C. Maul is in Toronto , Canada.-
Mr.

.

. Leo Helsley has returned from
Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. William A. Paxton has returned
fiom the west-

.Lieutenant
.

Muhlonborg and family loft
for Idaho yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. F. P. Ighlor , is on a visit to her
former homo in Cincinnati.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Thomas K. Siulborough
have returned from the Pacific coast.

Miss Katie Sullivan , of Corydon , la. , is
Visiting Mrs. D. Dclanoy , of this city.

Miss Anna Murphy , of Chicago , is
visiting Mrs. Atwood , 947 Division street.-

Mrs.
.

. Emma Ho in an Thavor , of Salida ,
Colo. , is the guust of Mrs. Judge Dundy.-

Mr
.

. Dr. Uailhache and daughter , of
Philadelphia , arc guests of Mrs. Dr.
Moore.-

Mr.
.

. JJ. H. Young , the new director of
the Apollo clnb , from Salt Dakc , has ro-
tnrncd.-

Mr.
.

. S. P Morse , accompanied by his
wife and family have arrived home from
the east.

Miss Rose A. Ford , of Cumberland.-
Md.

.
. , is the guest of Councilman and

Mrs. Ford.
Mrs Harry Reed , sister-in-law of Mrs.-

T.
.

. C. Urunner , is in the city at 414 North
Nineteenth street.-

Mr.
.

. William A. Wallace , cashier of
the Omaha National bank , has returned
irorn Gettysburg , Pa.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Harry Croft , of Balti-
more

¬

, are visiting Mrs. Ida Lawrence ,
S208 Popploton avenue.-

Mr.
.

. Wolford Hennediet and his wife ,
of Mstrshalltown , la. , passed through the
city Saturday en route west.

Miss Kato Dundy , daughter of Judge
Dundy , left Thursday evening for n visit
with relatives ut Newark , O-

.Mrs.
.

. Henry Mathei.s , of Norwalk , Conn ,

and Mrs. A. Klein , of Kansas City , have
been visiting Mrs. C. F. Stevens.-

Mr.
.

. and Airs. John V. McAdam , of
Chicago , have returned homo with their
children , May , Rose , Anun , Nettio and
Vinnto , who nod been guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Daily.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Fey loaves to-night on the
Missouri Pacllic to attend a reunion of
the surviving members of his wife's fam-
ily

¬

In St. Louis this week. Ho will be ab-
sent

¬

several days.
Miss Villio Williamson has icturncd

from her visit to Lincastor , accompanied
by Miss Clemmio Watson , of that city ,
who will bo Miss Williamson's guest for
a few weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. J. W. Mankcr. of Red Oak ,

and Miss Josephine Frazlcr , of Sidney ,
la. , are in the. city and will spend the
Sabbath wifhMi.jind MM. W. G. Tom-
plelon

-

, of South Fifteenth street.-
Mrs.

.
. Andrew Ronowator and son leave

this morning for St. Joseph for a tun-
days'isit. . Mr. Rosewater accompanies
his family and wilt visit other cities on

business , returning to St. Joseph to como
buck with them.-

Mr.
.

. Joseph Elbrcch , editor of the DC-
SMoincs , la. , Stnats , is in the
city and will remain here a few diiy.s. Ho-
is desirous of bringing about a reunion
of the Iowa people who have .settled in
this vicinity during the last three or four
years. The day anil date ot the meeting
will be designated probably Monday or
Tuesday ,

First premium awarded Uniou sowing
machine , 1G09 Howard st-

.C1TV

.

COUNC Ifi MKETINO-
.anil

.

Clerk * of Election Nom-
inated

¬

anil Confirmed.
The city council held an adjourned

meeting last evening , President liechol-
ih the chair. The following communica-
tions

¬

were road :

From the board of public works , a con-
tract

¬

bond for $20,000 in favor of Hugh
Murphy for paving in district No. 47-

.Approved.
.

.
Petition from William Kterstcaa , By-

ron
¬

Reed and others , asking for the priv-
ilege

¬

of bringing Htirney street to the
proper grade from Thirty-third street to
the cast line of the West End addition.-
Granted.

.
.

The following judges and clerks wore
nominated and confirmed to servo at the
coming olection.

Ward 1 , district 1 , John Burns , Peter Olen
( I , John , judges ;
lid Llndley r. I' . E. Jtevitt d. clerks. jJistnet
two , Albert Vlnnuy , J. T. O'Connor r, J. I ) .
( iieun , J. 11. Webster d , juilues : CharlesFlnney d , P. Jl. Bacn r, clerks. District
three, .losnph B. Uedlield , Oscar Goodman r,
John Kouuins d. judges ; John II. Lacy r,
Patrick Lyuusd , cleiks.

Ward t.vo , district ono , D, Diigan , T. S.
Van Burun r. Julius Xaiile , James Kuber (i ,
judges ; K. W. Uartos r, John U. Murphy d ,
cleiks. District two. J. Al. Arnolt , James
liajok r, Fred Sne.il , Jerry Alalionuy d ,
juil es ; John itcManns d , 1) . J.Sohiour ,
clerks.

Ward three, district one, F. W. Solon , I) .
C. llorley il , Huber Koacli , Julius Cnuluy r,
juices ; Tliomus O'Brinn r. Uichard Clare d ,
clerks. District two , Isaac Uubtiu. J. 1-

.1'av
.

liter d , Ocuruo Mack , M. I'arr r, judges ;
Kd.McUmn d , John Lister r, clerks.

Ward four , dttitrlct one , James Forsyth , P.
11. Allen r, A. J. Potter. W. J. llawkes d ,
judges ; Cliarles F. lluntinxton r, George 11
Jewutt d , clerks. District two , Andrew lie-
vins

-
, David A. Klllot r ,' Cliarles Lnndrich ,

W. A. L. Olbbon d , judges ; Ed Parrot r,
Walter U. Clark d , clerks.

Ward hve , district one. John Wallace ,
David T. Kcott r, David llarpater , Charles
W. White d , judges ; James Kinneyd , Hairy
Hoffman r , clerks. Swcond district , Cliarles A.
Hello , Charles Wllkins r. John Smith , Uuth
Kweuer d, Judses ; John McDermott d, Kd
A. Taylor r, clerkn-

.Slxtn
.

ward , district one, John Taylor ,
E. L. Fnrrlnirtoii d, W. A. Grant , D. Bullr ,
judges ; William Galdun d , A. H. Lemon r,
clerks. District two , B. tjachsee. George
McKlnzled. W. G. llonslmw , Lewis Little-
Held r, judge ; A. W. busentiue d , Josenli
llmisnmn r, clerk.

Ward novel ! , district one , G. L. Dennis ,- Thompson d , jmlju's ; T. Gallaulierd ,
clerk ; DIMrict , Gllbeit Blue , -Shlamcr d. judge* ; M. J. Jloach d , clerk.
The republican o Ulcers will bu announcednext Tuesday evening.

Ward eight , district one , F. C. Morgan
AlbertSwarUsanderd , W. S. Curtis , E. G !

Bellow r. jiulgusVill; Doane d , N. B.
llallmlmb r, clerks. District two , Peter
O'Malley , John Bellcks d. William W.
Koiser , G. A. Mngney r, judges. Andrew
Smith d , W. N. J. Wiley r , clerkn.

Ward nine , district one , J. V. I'utlerson.-

Uvnn

.

, r. . Judges ; 11. L. Sawaod , Charles
Unit, r. , Jlcnty D. Necly. d. , clerks.

All of the nbovo pevaons will be noti ¬
fied to appear beforu the mayor insidu of
five days for qualification , and if they
should refuse to do this they
to a line of 100.

First premium awarded Union sewing
machine , ICOi ) Howard at.-

Rov.

.

. W. J. llnrsha will preach Sabbath
evening on the subject "Whv are not all
men saved ? " Church corner Seven-
teenth

¬
and Dodge streets. Stranger ?

welcome.

First premium awarded Union sewing
inuchmo , 1UJU Howard st.-

Mr.

.

. Adoluh Sutro , contractor of the
tunnel which bears his name , will erect a
statue of liberty in the highest part of
the twin peaks in San Francisco bay.
The llgure and pedestal will bu forty feet
high. Tno electric light will shine from
the torch of liberty , and efforts are being
made to secure a light of immeiHo-
ciindlupowor , probably with the idea of
outshining the sister statue in New York
harbor.

Sarah liemhardt affect* everything vicious
that requires a masti-rtiand to keep It In-

bounds , and so her lavorito puts are a tiger
and a monkey. Her I.uorito llowers are cal-
lus

¬
and palms-

.Fimt

.

premium awarded Union bowing
machine , 1UOU Howard st.

Autumn inlllnery Is novel , elegant , and ,
In many ot the more quiet styles. umiiiHiitly
becoming. New shapes arc varied and
unique , .small bonnets , larKQlmts and many
eccentric brims ahd crowns beinir noted.
O.ulO"| cent , iridescent and iiiolru e.llecUnie
con In the new rlubons, silks , velruU.

faucy feathem.

The Committee's Call.
The republican voters of Douglas county

are hereby requested to elect delegates to a
county eon ventlou to be hold In the Exposi-
tion

¬

building , Omaha , on the (list day of Oc-
tober

¬

, 1SS7 , at 1 o'clock p. in. The primaries
to elect said delegates will bo held In this
comity under the rules and regulations of
the county central commttteo nnd In accord-
ance

¬

with the law governing primary elec ¬
tions , on the thirtieth CJOth ) day of Septem ¬

ber , lbS7. In each of the nine wards In the
city of Oniaha , and In the preclnt of South
Omaha , the polls shall bo open on said day
from U o'clock ( noon ) until 7 o'clock p. in.In the preciontB outside ot the city of Omaha
and South Omaha prucini, between the
hours af 0 and U o'clock p. rn , . on said day.
Thesalil pi Imary election to be held at tha
polling places hereinafter provided. In Mid
county county convention the preclnt ot
South Omaha and each ward In the city of
Omaha shall bo entitled to eUht delegates, all
other prec'nts' In tbo rountv shall bo entitled
to llireo delegates each. Said delegates or
their legitimate representatives as borelu-
after provided shall moot In convention
as aforesaid for the purpose of electing
thirty-two delegates to the state convention ,
which meets at Lincoln Oct. C , 1887, aud the
same n mber ot delegates to the judicial dis-
trict

¬

convention which meets at Omaha Oct.
17,1SS7 , and place In nomination candidates
for the several county oil Ices In the following
order : Sheriff , treasurer , county judge,
clerk district court , county clerk, register of
deeds , superintendent public Instruction ,
surveyor, coroner , commissioner Third dis¬

trict , commissioner Fourth district , commis-
sioner

¬
Klfth district , and to transact such

other business as may come before It. Del-
egates

¬

and alternates will be voted for at theprimaries In each ward and precinct In the
countv , and In the absenceof any noleiate
elect Irom vald county convention his duties
blmll devolve upon and bo petformed by his
corresponding alternate ; out in the absence
of botn delecute aud his corresponding alter-
nate

¬
from said convention , then the remain-

Ing
-

members of the dolejfatlou preseht from
such w.utl or precinct shall cost the full vote
of such delegation In said convention.

Whereas , There has been no republican
county convention h'ld slnoo the enadtment-or the law by the legislature governing pri-
mary

¬
elections ;

Tlieiefore , 1. The republican party organI-
7atlun

-
of Douglas county. Nebraska , shall bu-

gocrncd by and udder the provisions of an
act of the leglalatuio of tint state of Nebraska
entitled "An act to protect elections ana
conventions of political parting and punish
ottense-s committed thereat ." Approved
March 'M , 1HT8 , and published hi the session i
laws ol IbST , at panes *H , 4M , 450 and 457. '

U. That in addition to the provisions of
said act , the follow ) ni; are hereby declared to
bo the iiikw and regulations of the republican
party of Douglas county , Nebraska , to be Iu-
roice until changed or moil I lied by the re-
publican

¬

county convention to be held ou. tbo-
1st day of October , 1837.

: t. 'Iho county central committee, actinic as-
a body at u meeting of said committee, shall
have the exclusive authority to lix the limit
and place ol holding all county conventions ,
to deslgnato the lime and place of holding
the prlmaiy elections In each preclnot. ward"-
or district within the county and determine
the number of delegates to ha elected from
each precinct, ward or district , and shallmanage the campaign In the Interest of re-
publican

¬
candidates.

4. The lepubllcans-
of the respective precincts wards or district !shall have coutiol of their respective primary
elections the members of the central com-
mittee

¬
selecting the officers of the primary

election ,
5. TNo chairman of the county central com-

mittee
¬

shall call the county convention to
order at the time and place provided for In
the call ot the republican central com mitten ,
and pre.'ldu until a temporary chairman shall
be elected by the convention.

No person shall bo allowed to vote at theprimaries unless he Is a republican and If
challenged , able to prove his republicanism
to the satisfaction of the Judges.

In primaries will bu held In the various
wards and precincts at the following polliur
places :

Klrst ward-Pomy & Legelkcs , block 10
near Pacific.

Second ward N. E. corner 16th and Wll
Hums.

Third ward-Store-room , near 10th andDavenport
Fourth ward Thompson's building , IClli

and Karnam.
Fifth ward Knuluc house , lOtn and Izard.
bixth ward Harber shop , iffth and Lake.
Seventh ward School house , 29lh aud

Woolwortlu-
KlRhth ward-No. 3015 Cumlng street.
Ninth Charles Joliiixou's store, 39th

and Karnam.
South Omaha precinct Old" First ward

school house.
Valley nreelnrt bcliool house.
Union precinct Residence of Jiarry

Thomas.-
Klkhorn

.

precinct Klk city hall.
Millatn precinct School house ,

Waterloo precinct Ollice of (1. Johnson.
McArdle preelnct .MeArdlo school house.
Jellerson precinct Residence 11. C.

Tiinme.
Wet Omaha precinct Hesideucn Dewitie

Keede.
Florence precinct Residence John Simp¬

son.Chlcaco preclnct-OUlco 11. A. Nolte , Klk-
horn Cilv.

By order ot the Republican County Central
Commute. WM. F. BKCIIKI. ,

, Chairman.
W. F. ( ilNI.KT.

Secretary.-

P.oblH'il

.

Drunk.
While Tom Smith and John Moran

wcro drunk yesterday , Smith relieved.
Moran of a flO bill. Moran was not HIT

dm ik as ho looked , and upon Smith ru-
fusing to return the inonoy , hocomnlalrcd-
to thu pollen , mi d had his thievishly iu-
clinud

-

partner urrebtuii.

Fred Herrmann & Co. , cor. llth HIII!
Lcavenworth , have opened u shooing ,
wagon and repair shop in connection
with their boarding and mile stable. All
work guaranteed and ut lowest prices ,

Fir.it premium awarded Union sewing-
machine , 100'J Howard st.


